Preferred Providers for The Lafayette Ballroom
Cake Artisans

Cakes by Al
Mr. Albert “Al” Willis is truly a cake artist
extraordinaire! Lafayette Ballroom clients
who choose Cakes by Al will receive a 10%
discount on services. Al does elegant cakes
that also taste wonderful. Click through to
Al’s website to view gorgeous pictures of his
craftsmanship.
Email-cakesbyal@bellsouth.net
Call - (334) 332-5625
www.cakesbyal.com
Cakes by Debbie
We Create That Special Cake for Your Special Day

Debbie Barronton is one of LaGrange’s favorite
cake artisans. Featured on several national cake
shows, Debbie is a full-service baker located on

the Square in LaGrange at 5 East Lafayette
Square.
Call- (706) 416-2163 or (404) 597-3941
Email- cakesbydebbie@aol.com
www.cakesbydebbie.net/

CREATIONS BY CHRISTINA
Chrsitina Rickett
Christina Rickett is a newcomer to The
Lafayette Ballroom, but we’ve been
impressed with the beauty of her work.
Give her a call!
Call (706)616-5128
http://creationsbychristinaricket.blo
gspot.com

Caterers
FEATURED CATERER

o Lafayette Executive Catering
Chef Jose Rodriguez & Staff
Full-service catering from the simplest box
lunch to the most elegant wedding. Call us
today to plan your event. See our menus on
The Lafayette Ballroom website. All catering
packages INCLUDE dishes, flatware, and
glasses at no additional charge. Wait staff
dresses in black and white, carving station
available.
CALL (678) 817-4225
DJ’s
George Cotton
Mr. Wilson
David Wilson (251)623-4766
Jason Wilson (251)370-2663
MRWILSON251@yahoo.com
JASONWILSON706@yahoo.com
DJ, Karaoke, Sound

Florists

1107 Mooty Bridge Rd, Lagrange, GA 30240
Toll Free: 800-944-2938 Local: 706-882-4407
Español

BY SPECIAL ARRANGMENT
Jane Rogers, Florist
Jane is consistently voted LaGrange’s favorite
florist. She does florals that range from elegant to
whimsical, and her prices are reasonable. Great
customer service and very personally involved
with her events.
Located at 1107 Mooty Bridge Road, LaGrange,
GA 30240
CALL – toll free, 1-800-944-2938 or local
(706) 882-4407
http://www.janerogersflorist.com/
GLINDA’S CRAFT AND FLORALS
Glinda Heard, Florist
Glinda Heard does fresh, lovely floral and décor
at a reasonable price, and she is the nicest lady
you could ever meet. She also rents candelabra,

table runners, and many other items for special
occasions.
Call 706-884-8776
Located at 911 Hill Street, LaGrange, GA
Fax #706-884-8772
THE WHITE ORCHID
Vicki Rockwell, Florist
If you want floral perfection, call The White
Orchid. Absolutely beautiful, upscale florals for
weddings and special events. Wedding registry
available on-line as well, for fine crystal, china,
and gift items as well as jewelry.
Located at 220 Main Street in LaGrange,
Georgia
(706) 884-7699
Email -whiteorchidevents@yahoo.com
http://www.whiteorchidhome.com/

Musicians & Bands
Southern Music Entertainers

Suzana Pavlovic, Cellist/manager
There is nothing more beautiful than live music played
by professional musicians. Suzana and her team are
all working, professional musicians with over 40 years
experience. They can provide a range of musical
services from traditional string quartets to uber
contemporary electronic instruments. A class act!
Check out Suzana’s Cello Soul CD – it’s amazing!
www.cellosoulcd.com
http://www.southernmusicentertainers.com/
Call (706)-407-8040

Photographers-Jam-Up Photography
Amanda Lott Meacham
We REALLY like Amanda’s work. Fresh, creative
and with a whimsical feeling to it, her photography
will make you smile! Beautiful weddings and
affordable prices.

706-501-9316
Jam-up-photography@charter.net
Visit Jam-up-photography on Facebook
SMC Photography
Sam and Jannis Cameron & Crystal Copeland
The Camerons and Crystal Copeland produce an
elegant, consistent product with an emphasis on
natural lighting. You can trust these folks to
produce a beautiful wedding or event collection,
and they are relaxed and easy to work with – and
they also do a great job of keeping things on
schedule. They also do videography.
CALL (706) 882-3686 (FOTOS) or 706-412-0155
sam@smcfotos.com
www.smcfotos.com

Al YATES, PHOTOGRAPHER
Another LaGrange favorite, Al is practically part
of the staff at the Lafayette Ballroom.
Al’s studio is located at 412 S. Greenwood Street
in LaGrange. Always a great job and many,
many satisfied customer who return to Al over
and over.

Call him at (706)-884-0503
Email -alsphoto@mindspring.com
Website - Alsphoto.smugmug.com

Wedding Coordinators

